Bridal Contract
I require this contract to be completed and submitted with a 50% non-refundable deposit in
order to secure your wedding date. The complete balance for your bridal party will be due on or
before the wedding date. Please feel free to contact me with any questions or concerns you
may have. I look forward to working with you and your bridal party. Thank you and
congratulations!

Bride’s Name __________________________________________________________________
Mailing address ________________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________ Email: __________________________________
Wedding Date: _________________________ Location: _______________________________
Address of “Getting Ready” Location: ______________________________________________
Desired Finish-Time for Appointment: ______________________________________________
Wedding Day Hair and Makeup Recipients: (eg: bride, mother-in-law, two bridesmaids, etc.)
______________________________________________________________________________

Choose your Services
Wedding Hair and Makeup Packages (Bridesmaids and Bride): (Select the options desired)
_____ Package for 8 - $1,500 (save $230)

_____ Package for 4 - $900 (save $70)

_____ Package for 6 - $1,190 (save $160)
Makeup in studio: (Select the options desired)
_____ Bride trail makeup $85 (includes stirp
lashes and airbrush if desired)
_____ Bride makeup application $150
(includes strip lashes; add airbrush $25)
_____ Make up application $80 (includes
strip lashes)

_____ Add airbrush $10
_____Add individual lashes $15
_____ Eye makeup only (includes strip
lashes) $50
_____ Early morning makeup (before 8am)
$95

Hairstyle in studio: (Select the options desired)
_____ Bride trail hairstyle $85

_____ Add braids $15

_____ Bride hairstyling day of wedding
$150 (we do not wash hair)

_____ Little diva blowout (age 10 and
under) $30

_____ Blowout $40

_____ Updo $80

_____ Add curls $10

_____ Add extensions $15

Makeup on location: (Select the options desired)
_____ Bride makeup $200 (add airbrush
$25)
_____Makeup for anyone other than bride
$95 (include strip lashes)

_____Stay for touch ups $100/hour
_____ Flower girl makeup $20 (age 10 and
under)

Hairstyle on location: (Select the options desired)
_____ Bride hairstyle $200

_____ Add curls $10

_____ Updo for anyone other than bride
$95

_____ Add braids $15

_____ Blowout $50

_____ Add extensions $15
_____Stay for touch ups $100/hour

*Travel fees may apply, please provide address for quote*

Bridal Party Total: $ __________ Deposit: $ __________

I, ____________________________________________, understand and agree to pay the nonrefundable security deposit to secure the appointment(s) for my bridal party and myself. I agree
to pay the complete balance for my party on the day of the wedding as listed in the contract on
or before my wedding day. I understand and will comply with all policies as listed in this
contract. I understand that no refunds will be given for members of the wedding party who
miss their appointments on the day of the wedding. I also understand that I am responsible for
balances from any members of my party who fail to provide payments.

Bride’s Signature: _____________________________________ Date: _____________________

Policies
Bookings: To secure a date, a signed bridal contract and 50% of the deposit are required. The
deposit is non-refundable and non-transferable. The deposit will be put toward the client’s total
wedding day balance if the client chooses wedding day services. The remaining balance is due
on or before the day of event. Accepted forms of payment include cash and check.

Touch Ups: If you select the options “stay for touch ups” the time would begin once the last
client is done and ends once the stylist is ready to go.

Engagement/Photo Shoot: Price for engagement styling or photo shoot styling will be under
the categories other.

Late Fee: A late fee of $50 will be charged for every 30 minutes a client is late for the scheduled
appointment time.

Travel Fee: Travel within 20 miles of my studio is completely free of charge. A mileage fee of
($0.50/mile both ways) will be charged for locations outside of the 20-mile radius. Travel fee
applies for all per-event makeup consultations as well as day of appointments.

Payment: The final balance is due on or before the day of the event – no exceptions. The
person(s) responsible for the entire balance of payment is the person(s) whose name(s) appear
on this contract.

Cancellation Policy: Cancellation must be made at least ten (10) days prior to the client’s
reserved date or the client will be responsible for paying the full amount of services agreed
upon in this contract.

